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Wreaf Ohl deduction of the Season.

To mnk: for our Nsw Spring Stock c
will ciose out the balancu el our clothing at
i'otlom Prices.

SUITS.
Foimerly $20:00.. .Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00. . .Now $10 00
Formerly $10.00. . .Now $1:5 00
Formoily $14.'J0.. .Now $12 00
Formeily $12.00. .Now $10.00
Formeily $10.00.. .Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18 00 Now
Formerly $10 00 Now $i:J.OO
Formerly $1 1 00 Now $12 00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7 ."0 Now $ 0 00

CALL KAItlY TO ShCUIlK TI1K IIKbT
HAIICA1NS.

D. B. Hostetter 4 Sen

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKIt. FA.

s I'l'.CIAL MlllCE,

Til K

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

I. GERHAET'S
TAILORING ESTAULlSuMENl,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

In onlcr to "lock ami niaki' loom
lur Ti:A 1)1., 1 will make up lo
(inliT lur He K'liiaimler of the su.fon all
IIKAVV WHIGHT WOOLLNS at

COST PRICE.
This (jicat Ucdiict'on ij lor cash only, ami

will enable cash !mf 10 a line Mil! et
lothcs oi mi ovcieo.i is low is they can buy

lln'in ieii'l iu.uU;.

H. OEUIIAUT.

XTKAOUDINAKV

CLOSING SAuE
OF- -

Iteatly Made Suits and Overeoals,

FOU MEN'S,

JIOVs am! CHILUKKX'S IVKAIt.

Foithene.l Ihiilydays we ollei SPECIAL
IJAUOAlNS. in older to elear our counters
ami make loom lor our Largo Spiln;; &tock,
which weaiu now inaiiutacturlng.

SOME PRICES.
A Stout Fair of Wotkin 'antsftUXIc.fl.OO

$1.25. SLfxt. up to J
All-Wo- Kerseys, several style. at $ m.

Si.Waml $3.1X1.

The very durable Cheviot ranis alf! SO, JS10,
uud $:5.S).

A handsome variety of Mixed Caasimeie
l'ants at $i"5, $:tJ7 and J4.00.

Men s .suits at $1.00, $3.(0, $r.00, $7.00, $3.00,
$10.00, up to $15.00.

Men's Overcoats at $i2, $3.01), $1.50, $6.00,
$7.00, $9.00, lip to $10.00

IIojh' Suits at $2.37J-X- , $2.75, $3.25, $ 1.00, $5.00,
$6.00, up to $10,50.

Hoys' Overcoats at $1.75, $2.2.", $3.50, $4.25, up
to $7.00.

Chi dren'H Suits at $1.50, j.n, f3.oo, $1.0'),
$50J,upto J50.

Children's Ovei coats at $1,37, $i00, $J.75, up
to $1 50.

j"Those people whoti-ln- they can't alTonl
a Xew Suit or Oveieoat will be surprised to
tind hovv easily they can alfonl it. If they avail
thenibelves et the bargains we ate now oller-ing- .

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AN1J CLOTH1EK,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

High ton the Southwest Corner et Orange at,
LANCASTER. l'A.

3Tho cheapest and most rcliablo (Uothing
House In the city.

tiou.
a. MABT1N,B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all klnda of
LUMHSR AND COAL.

420 North WaturaDd l'rlne
treots above Lemon Lancaster. n3-'y- d

AND .1IANUKE.COAL of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Frico".
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale.
Yard : Harrisburg pike.
General Omce : 20j East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLEB A CO.
aprt-lw- d

IOAIj.

M. V. J3. COHO,
S3 NUUTU WATSJUHT., Lancaster, Jfa.,

Wholesale and Betall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CJounectton With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and Office : No. 330 NORTH WATER
STUEET leb28-lr- d

T ADIKS' UA1K UBKsSKK.

MKS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

ManufaetnriT and dealer In Hair Work, La-d'- -j'

and t.pnts' WIs and Toupees. Comb
ings straigmeneu ami m-ui- to order. Hair
Jewelry et all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Alio Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS.225&2-27NOHT- QUEEN STREET,
S-F- doors fibov P. It. R. Depot.

ocUC-3oi- d

w - z,. fflMSar x I if ,. 02
JtlSDICAl.

flWKK

Bimffions' Li?f Bsplir
For Djspcpsia. Costlvcness, Sick Headache,

Chionic. Diairl.asi, Jaundice. Itupuiltyoi the
151 ed. Fever uno Auue, Malaiia and all dis-earn-

caused oy Deiaiieinent el Liver, How eli
ami Kidneys.

Si MFTOMS OF A D1SKA&KH LIVElt.
Had ISrralli , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the p,dn Is teli timler the "houhler-hladi- !, mis-
taken ter UheuniHtl-- i ; seiu-nt- ! loss et appe-
tite. I!. Veil fjenerallv costive, noiiietimes
alternating with lax: Hit; head is tioiihlcd
with pain, ami with considcra-hi- e

lossot meii.oiy, Heeiiiip.inieI with apain-tu- l

feiiwttion el leaving undone something
whiehoiihl It) haM lieen Hone : n slight, drv
comrh and Hushed l.iee. 1" someti'iies an

oltcn mistaken lor consumption : the
patient complains et we iiinwssand debility ;

ne.ivou-.eunilystaitl- : feel cold or binning,
soinclimcsapilcklv sensation et the skin ex-

ists; spuds am low and despondent, and
although tsUl-Ho- d th.it eeiei-- e would be

hjidly summon up lorti-tml- e

to try il in Lift distrusts evciy Mined-- .

Several id the above symptoms atteiKl the
di-es- e, but cases h ivu oceuiied when but
few et them exNtid, vet examination after
c ed n has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively dei.inged.
It .should be. used bv all per-on- s, old and

Young, whenever any el tin; above
syinptotiiH app ar.

Pel sons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by t.iKing a do-- e occasionally l'
ki ep the l.uei in healthy uelion. will avoid
all ilalaii-- . r.i!Iou attacks, lii.ziiics, Nau-
sea. liowslnes Depression et Spnils,elc. Il
will invigoiate like a j;U o! wine, but ih no
intoicuting beveiage.

It yen have, eaten anything haul ordljjes-tlo- n,

or leer heavy atlei meal-- , or sleepless at
niglit, take a dose and you will be relieve I.

Time and Doetois' Mills will he saod by
a.uajs keeping the Hegulator in the

House I

For, whaler the aliment ma, he. a tho-lough-

fate iuig.illve. allei native ami
tonic can m ver be out el place. The leinedy
is hai uiles, and docs not. Intel loio with busi-
ness or plcusuie.

II" IS FUltKLY A LIJKTAHl.E.
And has all th.i power ami elllenev of Calomel
orljiiiniiic, without any 1 the lujtiiious titter
elleets

A Covi rnoi's Testimony.
Slinmoiis Liver ltegulator has lieen In use

in mv tamilv ter some time, and I am satis-lie-d

it Is a valuable addition to the nicdietl
science. .1. Utu. siioktbu,

tiovernoro Alabama.
Hon Alexander II Stephens, el ''U, siijs,:

Have del lVeil some beiielil liom the use et
Simmons Liver Kegulator, and wish to give it
a luvlhei tiial.

"'I he only 1 lung thai nevei tails lo Itelleve."
1 I live u-- iimiiv '(unfiles ter

Liver Alb eilon ull'l 1)' hillty, but never have
loiind iinytntug to hem tit inc lo the -- xtelit
Siiicuolis Liver l:e'lll.iIor has. 1 sent liom
Sllnnes'iia to for it and would send
fmtherlor such a medicine, mimI would ad-
vise all vvlioaicAitiiilaily airtCleil to give it ji
trial as il seems theouly lliliig that in. vei lails
to iclleve

I'.JI.JASNKV, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason shj's : Kroin actual expeii-ene- e

in Ihu use et sju munis liver Kegulator
in my pr.ietic- - 1 have been and am sililied to
use ami pient'iihc 11 as a purgative medicine.

rrTTTake only the (1 KNCIN K. w lilch always
bason the wiappeithe ltKl) Tit Vlth-MAK-

amlSlGXAlUKKOF
J. H. .KI1.IN.VCO.

FOItSALKHY ALL DKUGUISTS.
lanll-lycod.-

K IIINKY-WOK- T

For the Permanent Cure of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease Isso pievaleut iulliis eoun-tr- y

as Constipation, ami no lemedy has ever
equalled the etlebialeil hidn-y-W- oi t as a
euie. U'hatovei the cause, lion ever ohstiuale
the case, this lemedy vill ovenoine it.

es ;ii ihesjiuu lime on Ki'lnejs, Liver ami
How els.

"PilckQ eomplaint is very
rllCO. :ii to beeomplieated Willi consi i

pation. Kiilney-Wo- it siiengiheiis the weak-
ened pMilsimd iuekly eiiieall kinds et I'iU-- s

even when pJiMi-- i ms and medicines h ive lv-toi- e

lalleo.
S" II VU have elthPi-o- l tlu- -e tiouhles ih- -

KlDNK-WOK- T. inuggistsscll it.
sep271jdw MW.VF 42

KNStN'S IHIIStll'Sj I'LASIKIts.B

Beware of Fraud.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HA: KEEN IMITATED

And theii excellent tepiitatiou injured by
worthless imitations. The public are
cautioned against biiyinjj Plasteis liaviny
similar souudinji names. See that the
word is coi i ectly spelled.

IJcnsoifs Cancine Porous Piasters

Ate the only improvement ever made in
Piasters.

One is woith more than a dozen of any
otnei kid.

Will positively euie wheie other tcme-die- s

will not even tclieve.
l'rice, "5 CcntH.

I3ewaro of cheap Plasters made with

lead poibons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Manhfaotuwno Cukmihts, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.

Frice '45 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
CHAS. N. CKITTENTON, 113 Vulton St.,

New York, hole njent ter Dr. C W. Ben-

son's Remedies, to whom all ordciu should
be addressed.

9LA.aH JiNIi QVEKXSWJMi,.

TTlflH S JHAKTII.

Quoensware !

AT

CHINA: HALL.
We have just received per Steamship Illi-

nois another Importation el

White Granite Ware

IN
DINNER,

.TEA aud
CHAMBER WARE.

We have a Largo Stock of IlOUSEFUK- -

N1SH1NU GOODS in our line.

Ilousestires Receive Special Attention.

.tteOur Goods must piove' satistactoiy or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEU. FA.

LANCASTER,

THE CLOYER CLUB- -

ITS "IKVr AAlVM;sAIty IIIMNEK.

How- - It LmiKi-il- , Who Was l here, What
'limy Ate and What lliej Did V

obtu U..1HJI t.
1'lnl.ide phia l'ie-s- .

Tlie first :iumvci.sHiy dinner of the
Clover club, at the Hotel Bellevue, 'llmrs-tla- y

eveninj.', w.ia one oi' the most notable
banquets ever jjiven in I'hil.iileljihia. It
was reinaikable in tvety way. The quests
inclined ascoieof the liviiJirceIebritie. of
Ametiea ; the feast was m.ito epicmean
thitu the snppeib of the most fa.siid'ou.s of
the Kom.m pattiui.tns, wiiile the fehtive
be nil itself and tiie i;eiicial siuiouiidins
livaled the luxarj of n Sjbaiiti-'-h eli.im-b- cr

of levels.
The club vVas or'.i )i;' d in .Jnuny of

l.ist yejir, erscnti.iily as a dniiiii;
tion of men who appieeiato the joys of
the table and the pleasure- - of hospitality.
Thiuy ;;entIemou ined tlie muster roll
au 1 joined hands in unitj of go(l fellow
ship .uitl the club was formed and the
meiubeisliip complete, i he main piotuo

in weie jouinalists couiieo'ed with the
ailtnjr dailies et the city, atul fiotr. the a

betriniiintr the jfov- -i ointj eli mi-ti- t of th
club has been llie i u Asp per members,
but in its ineinbei.ship ate jioets
and painteis, baukcus and r.tilroad
ens. and at it- -, monthly dinners
have been assembled men eminent, in all
the walks of life at home .'.nil abn.a I. el
Thcutsts helped t spitad tbo fame of
the club until the Clover has become
known fioni one end of Ameiio-- i to thfi
other, while the fotein visitois Ciriied
the stoiies of i's hosjiitalities to distant
lands act oss the pca. I'he .tvae Club,
in Loudon, the Middlesex, and Meichants'
clubs in Boston aie similar in spitit to the
Clover, but not one of these eelebiated
organizations hits gained the lionets ae-

quo ed by the Cloer dutiiij: tin" shmt pe
rifW of its existence

The last ekcled member is called "the
baby," and ho must sit at thT) table in a
high chair specially made lor that pui pose
of stout oak. A bib is tied louud the
"babj's" neek and by his plate me
placed duplicates oi the it .itlltion.il bottle.
The baby'h duties, ar loescoit the hiving
cup lo the ptesideiit at the eonelusiou el
the fi-- h cou'.-e- . Tm cup is of m.issive
silver, and v.as pit-stuie- by Mr. Tout
Putter, a memoes. I: h. thiee h.ituiieK,
and is iiisri.ived with the club mottoes.
" The pi'U is tninlittei than the swoid,"
and " while we live we live hi clover," an
echo of the sentiments el ih ioy.il

in tiuo aceoid with the.sp'uit of
the club. In front of the chair
is the club xiidiiou which is elegantly
decked with libbons am iorms a puiestal
for the cup after it has made its iviuud of
mouths.

Lai--t NlKhl' IXmicr.
The walls of th9 splendid banqueting

chamber et thr, Dei!eue woie t lstefully
decoiated with handsome hunting, the
windows being diapod with eveigieens
and the chamk-lic- r adoined with .sinilax.
An aieh of htaudatds and veidant vines
fouued the entiJiiie into the ap.iitment,
thtoue.li which the ue.sis parsed in eon
pies, aim in aim. The nist sieht el the
noble boaid eoveicd w tl i.no glass smd
lllflllf-ft- s........ . , .....lllll 1.V1J. .t lllllls 1 IllCiOll.s llUlls
and costly llocis rclhvtid in the uecau-tei-a- nd

eoblets. evoked an iiivoluutary
but unauiinous expn vm or admiration.
Tho loin-leav- ed el. ver table, which can
eat li"t.v to Mxty pcr-on- w is, of course,

nut sufficiently capacious for the bundled
covei-o- f las' cveiine. Aecoiditigly a hoise
shoo table eindopod the elovei-iea- f, the
stalk el the leaf joining the eentie el
the horseshoe, wheie Pn-id-- mt Handy
had his seat. In the eentio of the elov

appaiently guuv a tn-e- , the
trunk tisiug to the ceiliug aud spreadiuR
in luxutiaut foii-me- . Amid the leaves
were numerous rlowers of the white
azalea, the whole having a baautiful and
nalutal ll'ect. A bed of ilowei s sin tountV
ed the base of thetiee. The seats weto
on the outer and inner thus of tbo hotse-sh- oe

and iouikI the snies el the clover leaf
table, but arranged that no backs we:e
turned to the president. It front of the
chair was a inaguiticeur j'lateau of the
choicest lloweis, sujtjioitiug a latgo " A "
compo-e- d of choice soses, an offeiiug to
the club ou the part of IVnnock Brothers
Equally handsoaio lloral pieces were placed
at each end of tiio horeshoe infioatof
Vice President Batch's and Baby Donaha-- s

ill's seats ; only instead of an ' A " the
letter " C " r pised amid the mai y hued
blossoms. I'mst it Crawfotd and ivift &
Sou were the artists. Crescents of
flowers edged the shouldeis of the horso-she- o

table, and pyiamids of fiuit and
flowers weie on either side of the Pen-uoc- k

trophy. Four pieces lei nied of fruit
and lloners centred the leaves of the
clover, aud similar grate ul cieations
were placed in other positions on be
table. In intervening spaces were rare
ami unique vacs, dccauteis, llowrr stands
and goblets of the finest. Baccarat ware
at"! hand-mad- e glass.

"Works (it Art.
In front of each cover wcio genuine

woiks of art the menu cards. They
were designrd, drawn aud hand-painte- d

bv W. B. Balch, vice president of the
club, and were, indeed, blight specimens
of quaint humor and genius. They wore
shaped like the four-loafe- clover, and
about seven by five inches in size. The
greeu coveis enclosed six leaves the
menu ruuniug through the pages. Mem-be- is'

names were printed iu carmine
across the over, aud a red ribbon joined
the stalks. Guests' cards had " Clover
club" instead of the name, and white
ribbons. Ofticcrs of the club weie dis-
tinguished by the gold pens above their
names. A phototype portrait of C. II.
Deacon, the popular secietary, occupies
the first page, with cherubs supporting
the frame encircling the head. The next
page has a drawiug of tlie Bellevue hotel,
m chocolate ink ou a Dim oacKgrouna.
Driving to the hotel is a hansom cab, fol-

lowed by a dog. Over the roof is a flock
of ducks, above each bird being a letter
foi ruing together " Valhalla." The rest
of the becoud page is filled in with ' Clo-

ver club," date ahd "Menu," mingled
with flowers and tiny cupids. Page three
disclosed President Haudy &cated in his
chair of state, in front of the gridiron,
with uplifted gavel, in the act of saying :

" Wo have with us this evening " Be-

hind him is the monster cast iron clover
pen, his sceptro of cfiico ; to the right is
" Baby " Donaldson in his high chair,
with bib aud bottle ; to his left Seijeant
Ballantine, slumbering peacefully amid
the folds of the British ensign.

Beneath the menu begins in fautastic
lettering, huitres en comiillc, being illus
trated by a row of oyster shells. The fol-

lowing page is centred by Assistant Post-
master James T. Bingham, an admirable
portrait, only his legs are too long for the
page, and so his fct are pieseuted as a
foot note on page five. To the loft of Mr.
Bingham is a cube with spectacles, intend-
ed for E. J. Swartz, the " Square Man"
author. Floating round the Swartz sym-
bol is the music of " Is this Mr. Rcilly,
who keeps the hotel ?" Falling from Mr.
Bingham's pockets are numeious letters
addresspd to members, aud to the right
the soup and fish are cleverly defined by
crabs, shad on planks aud a tall bottle for
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the Josephoefer. The ground i- - pink and
the lettering and drawing in carmine.
The next page shows the genial face of
Colonel Clipperton in the left hand sorner
sunounded by a hallo of international
glory. Above is B. K. Jamison's four-i- u

haud, tlie coach upon which the jolly
banker "diives his brother Cloverites to
subuiban letreats aud cozy dinners.
Bingham's boots form the top corner and
the continuation of the menu' take up the
rest of the page; a sheep illustiates selle
de mottton, and so on. Beneath Pommery
see the verse :

A gl iss oi champ igne. people tliltiL it,
A tnil'-o- r soinuililugas b id :

But It you'll con'lnue to drink it
You'll and It no UitSe, egad 1

The sixth page is in black ink ou a pink
giouud. J. H. Heverln (ills in the left
comer, his long moustache attaying to the
wind and his cioss examining smile on hi
lips. Btshiuil is shadowed prison, bar and
gallows. Geo. Pierie, of the NoithAmeii-cu- n,

with enormous rani's horns growing
out of his brow, is portrayed above Htiveiiii.
Below, on a bough with a bird's body, is
Dr Bedloe, "the Ho Canary," a thor-
oughly lecognii.ible picture. The menu
continues, teuapin, being illustrated, and

Pomaul bottit tecliuing in a Burgundy
bisket. The eovr concludes the menu,
the left wide being filled in with a shadowtd
repie?untatiou of the elovei leaved table
"after the battle.'' Bottles and dishes
lie in confusion on the board aud in the
wreathes of clouds ascending are snatches

the club songs. Tho foot of the last
man is disappcaiing through a door and a
dimly figmed ITehe is raising hei wine
glass with a " Now " at the end of the
woid cafe, which concludes the menu
The lcVertc cover icprcFCiiis a champagne
bottle, gail.uuled with lloweis and causM--
by cupids and encircling the veise:
Less ter thv craic and gloiv. 1 ind et om,

Tluii lor"iliv Clover, ieir.
Let thvgnut go. jud hew

lleie's to my ine. thy heai'-- . thy Clover
(1 iwt-- i .

Mr. li.iljh was warmly complimented on
his aitistie fear, am! gu-s- t and momb.-- r

a
were equally delighted. The muu in full
lead as follows :

MEMI.
s.il-idc- . a la Itiissi'.

Unities en Loquillcs
ClllhllS.

Iisiiie d'Kcicvi'ses
Amontillado

V.ti ii ois d'lEuvres- - aues.
I'll Morceuu Dellt'r.ix.

I'lank'd Di lawete blent.
routines de Ik re Krahaiil-Mdm- le de (.011- -

tou.bu'3.

.Maiiow Itoues on Test
l'ontrt Caiict, ls74.

u.lle de Moulon (Jouth Down )

i. clli; tie Gio-ell- le Olcil a l'Kspa-nol-

Kpiuaids a U Scini-Ghtc-

Roll's bpeclal and l'onunt.iy Plc"
SOUUiCT DK KANTAISIE

LeFeuue.
de Volaille.

a la macadieuce.
roiniuaid.

Tenapin a la Clover.
alades de Touiiite et de Liiitue- -

Fiomages Asfortie's.
White Foil, 13I.

Pl'CBES.
I'nddlnga la lluinbo'dt.

(I.ieea la Clover 'I ulti Fmlti.
l.e l Csiion do 1 Inrtetihle

Clia !i'it;nons de Vanllle uueau. l .Maca- -

ron.
Fmits.

I.lllHIU.
Such a dinner leaves littto to dcsiio atid

Mr. Boidt has w .son to !u proud of so
fjraud an achit vt meut The mrcewi
ilelirieux was a conception el (; uius It
coo ited of a piece of toast just sufficient
lor a mouthful. On the ti.ar, full d' lite
and vi;oi. were live oyster crabs, pink as
lOsetmds, freshly leleased liom the oytor
shell their 1 ttle ye !i w Ipj. s

. . .. . .,.! I ..1 1 V

amid iiuciy eat s.iiuu, "ign'i -

sih of joy followed the movement atn nd-io- g

the tepuhslne of these ciabs Thcu
the planked Delaware shad were as fi io in
flavor "as though it weie May, but the
Clover men always enjoy all tta delicacies
of the season out of the season, if the bull
can be permitted. Another dish worthy
of the fullest honorable meutiou was the
supreme de volaille. It lequiies one
plump cliickcu for ever two portions
soived, as only the breast of the bird is
used. The chef's art tiausforms these
tillets into a tender, delicate cu'let, peil'ect
in flavor, and felt as well as The
ices were served shaped as clover leaves.
Frozen Aocol.it e and white ice cicani com
pos-.- le grand canon iVP inflexible, a can-

non a foot long mounted on a gun carriage
and beautifully modeled. The wines were
chosen with carefnl attention, the Joscph-uhcefe- r,

a pure fragrant hock, and the
white poit giving exception ii satisfaction.

The guests began to anivo shoitly be-

fore ii o'clock. They were received in the
bridal chamber by President Handy and
the reception committee. Meanwhile the
news had been received that President
Arthur and ex Secretary Blaiue were un-

avoidably ptevoated from being present
and disappointment was expressed
By 5 a'clock the room was crowded witn
the club members and their guests, and
the signal presently arrived to enter the
dining room. Mr. Haudy led the way
with Uuittd States Senator J. R. Hawley,
whom ho placed on his right ; George II.
Bokor, to Russia, sat on his
left. Among those present were the fol-

lowing
Members. John M. xVshmcad ; W. R.

Balch, v'ce prt aiJeut ; Dr. Edwatd Bed-

loe ; George W. Boyd, assistant general
passenger agent Pennsylvania ra'lroad ;

Colonel F. A. Burr, ft-cs- s ; William M.
Bunn, Sunday Transcript : James T. Bing-

ham, assistant postmasttr; J. L. Carn-cro- 3,

Joel Cook, PuLlic Ledger ; C. R. Dea-

con, secretary and treasurer, Public Ledger;
Judge T. R. Elcock ; M. M. Gillam. the
Record ; M. P. Handy, president, Press ;

J. II. Heveriti ; T. M. Jaekson, Sunday
Transcript ; B. K. Jamison ; W. II. Lex ;

It. W. Merrill. Press ; W. B. Merrill, Press;
O. E. McClolIau, general ageut Pennsyl-
vania railroad ; A. K. McClure, Times ;

Thomas Potter, jr., George G. PUrie,
Nortk American ; Captain W. S. Sohenk,
U. S. M. C, Charles Emory Smith, P es ;

Edward J. Swartz, Telegraph, ; J.U. wood,
general passenger agent Pennsylvania
railroad ; Thomas Donaldson, L. JN.

Megargee. Press.
Non-reside- members. Captain R. C.

Clipperton, British consulate ; Paymaster
M. C. MaeDona'.d, United States navy ;

Lieutenant Colonel Wm. Ludlow, United
States army.

Honorary members. Daniel Dougher-
ty, esq.

Guests. Geueral Joseph R. Hawley,
ex. Governor A. G. Curtiu,
James Pollock, John F.
Hartranft, Chief Justice Ulysses Morour,
Signor Tomaso Salvini, ex Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer, Hou. George II. Boker, Col.
A. Loudon Snowden, W. W. Dudley,
commissioner of pensions ; Hon. S. B.
Elkinp, Colonel E. B. Haskell, Boston
Herald : W. IJ.'Hensol. Lancaster Intel
liocncer ; F. A. Richardson, Baltimore
Sun: A. J. Ramsdell, Washington
correspondent of the Press; James li.
Young. "S. M.," of the Star. Hon.
Thomas V. Cooper, Adjutant-Gener- al It.
C. Drum, U. S. A.; Frank Thompson,
first vice president Pennsylvania railroad ;

General II. H. Bingham, William M.
Singerly, Frauk Hatton, first assistant
postmaster general ; O. E. MoCllellan,
Pennsylvania railroad ; Calvin Wells, the
Press ; Harry Blynn, Colouel It. P.
Dechert, Joseph McCall, F. B. Souell,
Augustus Heaton, Charles F. Berwind,
John W. Bailey, the. Record; Captain R.

C. Cook. Alfred Salman, Wharton Barker,
C. B. Ciiscom, J. B. Lane, the Press;
Charls E. Pugh, Edwaid T. Steel, C. A.
Chizzola, P. A. B. Widcner. George W.
Arundel, George Crump, English ice
consul ; Dr. Charles J. EsMg, Colonel M.
Richards Muckle, Peter Moran, II. 0.
Keeuan, the Prett : Sol. Foster, jr., James
P. Scott, Wiuthrop Smith, Fred. Lovejoy,
Itufus E. Shapley, F. M Brooke, William
M. Neall, E. J. Matthews.

A. .Trocewslon of Mutton.
The soup passed off without any partic-

ular comment : Clover dinner salways be-

gin quietly ; the moreeau dclicieux was
tcceived with curiosity and swallowed
with gusto. After the appetite had been
thkled with the 7iorsd' aarcret, Dr. Bedloe
called the atteutiou of the president and
hei aided the approach of Vice President
Balch, who enteied bearing the gridiror,
and Baby Donaldson, who carried the
loving cup. They marched to the head of
the table and ia a few humorous words
presented their honored burdens to the
president. The gridiion was placed on
the table in front of the chair,
but the cup iv as icscued from
the hands of the Baby by the president
who, standing, drank to the health of the
guests of the club. Tho cup then passed
from hand to hand, the guess driukiuff
standing and the membeis sitting. Each
guest was cheered as he lifted the cup to
his mouth. With the saddle of mutton
came another of the peculiar ceremonies
of the club. A stalwart waiter enteied
beating a ram's head with ponderous
horns on a salver. He slowly advanced to
the president, foil iwed by a do.-'- w.meis
holding alott dishes crowned with mag-

nificent haunches of Southdown. During
llie procession of mutton the club cheeied
vociteiouslv and sang tbuir tt ne honoied
hail id, " 6 ! What a Ram," with deep
filing.

Winlo the mutton wa.s being dived an
incident occumd which tends topiovo
the thoiough good iellow.ship which ex
istsiti the c!nb Mr Balch m one, and in

few eloquent woids.vddjessed S.ieretaty
Dimcou, and presented him, on the pai t
of the club, with a magihecut el 1 watch
with a magic ease, traisslonumg the time-

piece lutu au open face or hunter as de-

sired. Tlie back of the case was engraved
with Mr. Deacon's initials Mid the leveisc
with a clover spray in enamel. The se-

cretary expies.sed Ins thanks iu a Uik
well ciioseu sentences Auothet pieseu
tatioti lollowed, the lecipteiit bsiiur Jauie
11. lL-Voii- a member of the club, who
has lately become the lather of a daugh-
ter. He leeeived a silver spoon m a case
and irou spoon in addition. The Litter
gitt was tendered by Chailes Emory
Smith, in a very humoiotis speech, to
which Mr. Hoveiiu ic.spoiided iu the same
spirit.

Between the couises some glees wete
admiiably sung by D. S Bisphatu, G. E.
Peabody and Oscar F. West, wife were
the guests of W. H. Lex. The lat-th- e

ter "eutleiuou formed fourth iu a
quaitetto with his friends.

Sneeches weie made by Col. McCluie,
Senator Hawley, Col. Haskell, el Boston,
and Judge Meieer. Letleis of legiol weto
read from the president, Blaine, Chaud-l-- i

and otheis. Mi. Thomas Nast, the
aitist, stiit a chaiacisiibtic lefu.sal. It is
a dialing leprcsouting a piece of bog
land coveied with snow. Ou otio side is a
rabbit trap loimed el the Clover invention
card, kept down by a hat with a buck on
it. A rabbit ih contctnpl ;tiu it on ouu
snieaud the aiti.st h: with a comfor-
ter louud his neck . ml boots deep in the
snow, is .izui-- r through a single eye gl. m
at the trap and the laoiut. The picture is
ireueiaiiv lllustiattvo et " a cold day." It
is.iddiPMied in one coiner to "The Clover
Club." and reads : " Clover this time of
year no, thanks."

Bob Iugersoll wrotj as follows : " 1 re-gr- ot

that it is impossible for me to be in
' clover' with you to inoiiow. A wonder-
ful thing is 'clover.' It means honey aud
cieam that is to say industiy and con-teutm- ent

that is to say the happy bees
iu perfumed fields, aud at the cottage
gate ' Old Bos ' the bountiful, sereLcly
chewing satisfaction's cud, in that blessed
twilight pause, that line a be.iedietion
falls between all toil and sleep. This
'clover' makes me dieam of happy hours

of childhood's losy cheeks et dimpled
babes of wholesome, loving wives et
honest men, of spiings, aud biooks, and
viotcts, and all theie is of stainless joy in
peaceful human life. A wondeilul word
is Clover ! Droo the 'C,'aud you have
the happiest of mankind. Take away the
'C,' and 'r,' and you have left the only
tiling that makes a heaveti of this duil aud
barren eai th. Cut oil' the 'r,' alone ami
tiieio remains a warm, deceitful bud that
sweetens breath and keeps tlie peace in
countless homes whose masters frequent
clubs. After all, Bottom was right :

'Good hay, sweet hay, hath no fellow.' "
Short speeches, songs and choruses fol-

lowed each other in rapid succession.
Signor Salvini expressed his sentiments
in Italian ; Colonel Bunn aired his tonsils
with a recitatiou : J. L. Carncross sang
one of his famous ballads. George H.
Bokor, who was addressed by t'.io presi-
dent as the representative dramatist of
Philadelphia, replied in a happy manner.
Tho remainder of the evening was passed
ia the jovial manner usual with the
Clover reunion, and it was a late hour
before the last man left the festive board.

Never interrupt any conversation with a
hacking Cough ; it creates a had impression.
Itetter Invest a quarter et a dollar in a bottle
el Dr. Hull's Cough byrup and euie it.

" He who is ready to buy up h's enemies
will never want a supply et them.'' It is che.u)-s- r

to buy a true liiend in Kidney-Wo- rt who
will drive away Hum miserable enemies, a
torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, piled, dis-
eased kidneys and bowels. This lemedy is
now pieparcd in liquid as well as in diy loiin.

tTTho wondeis et modern chemistry are
apparent in the beautiful Iliamond Wyes. All
kinds and colon et Ink can be made Irom
them.

When reading your paper, mark the adver-
tisement et Simuious Liver Kegulator.

Geo. LInder. Mt. Carmel, Fa., siys: "ily
wife has used Hrown's Iron Hitters ter nerv-
ous headache and has been greatly relieved."
For sale by 11.15. Cochran, druggist 137 and 130

North Queen street.
1'actH.

A letter irom F. O. Sharpies, druggist.
Marlon, Ohio, in willing or Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil, says : " One man was cuied of -- oiu throat
et eight yeais' standing with one bottle." We
have a number et cases et rheumatism that
bave cured when other lemcdles
tailed. We consider it the best medicine sold.
For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

A nasal injector tree with each bottle et
fchilot's Catarrh Remedy. Prtc! 50 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. ;

The Rkv. Geo. ll. 'ihatkr, et liouroon, Ind.,
aays : "lioth my.elf and wile owe our lives to
Sh'iloh's Consumption Ccns. For uIe by II. 15.

Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and l.'. North Queen
street.

Waluut Leaf Hair IteBlurur.
It Is entirety dltterent from all otners. . It Is

us clear as water, and, as Us nimu indicates.
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Itestnrer tt will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new giowth whcie it li.ts fallen ott.
It docs not in any mannei etieci me neaun,
which Sulpliur. Siigar of bead and Nltiatoot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or tailed hair in a Tew days to a beautiful
jrlosy orown. A!f yom druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
A KUCKEL, New York.

Celluloid s are notartected ly
no changes. There are equally adapt

,i in mil i .ind warm climates. or sale ty ill
leading Jen clers and Opticians.

)l5lwiU,o1

A Fatrtarch
Writes- - "With a tlrm, steady hand (not a
trembling one), though my ao is
ei.'hty I give u v testimony tothevaluol
HiTrdock Hlood Hitters: ter twenty years I
suffered tortures indescribable through dys-neii'- la.

indigestion ami constipation. 1 trwd
uun.lrcds of remedies but all was money
thrown away until I tried your bitters. 1 give
Burdock Ulood Hitters the credit lor making
me stionj: and hearty." Frlceil. 'w "Oleby
H. 15. Cochran, druggist. 13 and 1 North
Queen .street. .

Fob lame It u-- Sine or Cnest, use Million s
I'oi oils Fluster. Price 25 cents, ter sale at
II. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 13J North
Queen fctreet. Liiu-.tster- . Fa. mvl Iwdeow-t-

ntiuicAt..

liOWl 1KIN lllTTr.BS).

The Secret
of the universal success of Brown's
Iron Bitteis is simply this : It is the
best Iron preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly scientific,
cla-iiiic- and meduinal ptinciples,
ami docs just what is claimed for it-- no

more and no le.

By thorough and rapid assimilation
with the blood, it l caches every part
of the system, healing, puritjiug and

t lengthening. Commencing at the
foundation it builds up aud wntoies
lost health--i- no other way can tast-

ing b' petit lie obtaiucd.

;i Dcatb.un Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.
1 have been a gwat sullerer

tiom a very wale, stomach.
Iie.ulbiiin,.tnd dyspepsia in its
wow hum. Nearly everything
I at.i gave me dl tress, and 1

could eat but little. I have tried
ever-- , thing lecoinineiidcd, have
laUeii the priscilptlonij el a
do.eii physicians, but got no iu
lict unlit I took RrownV Iron
I'.itieis. 1 feel none et the old
tumbles, and am a uew man. 1

am gelling much stronger, and
tetd lirstrate. 1 am a railroad
i ngineer, and now make my
trips legularly. 1 cm not say
too much in prai-u- ; of your woii-derl- ul

uiedicliie.
1. C.Mack.

Biowu's Iron Bitters docs not con-

tain whisky or alcohol, aud will not
blacken the teeth, or cause headache
and conciliation. It will cure dys-

pasia, indigestion, heartburn, sleep
lessnefs, dizziness, r.eivous debility,
weakness, isj- -

L'soonty Biown'slron Bittois made
by Biown Chemic.it Co., Baltimore
Ciosscd :cd litiei and trade mark on
wrapper.

Y or sale whole-i:N- , du and retail ly II. U. COCH-j:- 7

Drugget, nd 1J North Quc3n

stiect, Liiucaler ji'.i lwdw f!

lT7"lM'lt IU.ASTS.

Vintry Blasts.

ni.VTKY KLYSTS JUtlXU

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Tain Killer

(TKhS

COUGHS
COLDS
COiN SUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Piovhle against the evil effects o! Win-

try IJIasts by procnrlng I'Kr.itr
Davis' Fain Ku.i.jou

EVEKY "01 DUUtitilST KEEPS IT.

cj.afXX1.

pAKl'BTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Havlni' undertaken to nianutactuio ItAG

and CHAIN OAIU'K'M, wholesale, 'A(W yards
per week, 1 am now prepuicdlo sell my entire
stock el

Brussels, lugrain sinil Venetian

Carpets,
Al' GliEAT F.AKGA1NS AND :.VT BELOW

COnT,

to make room ami give my entire attention to
wholesale trade el my own inanuiaciureu
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Osr. West King and Water Sts.

HTOVKS.

TNCKKASK IOUB CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
ourplan. Fiem 3Iay 1, ISSI, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to ii.OUO cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment. Fronts paid rust of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Kxplanatory rirculars and statements et lund
W sent tree. We want lesponsible agents who
will report on ciops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Hajor Block, Chi-
cago. 111. lirt-ly-

IAKU.MS IN WATCHRX, CLOCKS
Li Chain". Kings. Spectacles. Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEI5KK, No. l&0HNi.rth Queen

Remember imiik: and number.
opposite City Hotel, near Penniiylvana

railroad depot, fjeciilyd

Prh-- e Two Cents

JtKTUOOIIS.

Wanomaker's.
Silk novelties Innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us widi lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Noxt-oiitn-r circle, south tmlranco to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h,

satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,

25 to 65 cents.'
West or south entrance to main building.

Furs have, to be thought of.
We're busy enough- - as to mak-

ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur --lined circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here dian
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizs ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
jnt-ont-r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool sejge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
gi.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afiord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets and

City-bal- l square, Fhiladelphla.

1U.JHUHH, JtC.

OLEIGIIS!

SLEIGHS!
SLE1&HS!

EDGEKLEY & CO.,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, FKNN'A.

We have a Large and Splendid Assort"
men t of

Portland, Albany and Double Sleighs.

They are the best selected woodwork and
the llnest painted and ornamented Slcitfhs
ever offered for sale in this city.

Our Motto : "Quick sales and small pronts.'
It costs nothing to call and examine work.

-- Vo also have on hand a full line of Fino
Carriage work. In which w defy competition.
All Work Warranted. Kepairlng of all klndw
promptly attended to. n3S-ttd-

L.UJUOKN, &V. f

ir NEW LIQUOR
CO'S

STORE,
Mo. 43 North (Jueen ntret, Lancaster, Pa.

The very best and flnnt qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, y

ter sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Kye Whi-it- y el the distillation
ofloT.".. I'uro uuailultorated custom House
t'.raiidy, warranted el the vintage et l0Ket.tpecially for medicinal purposes. Pure
01(1 Uolland Gin. and other Whlakiee, Bran-die-s

and Wines to suit iti tiado.
fob-3-iy- aouaEAL go.


